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Try this Treat
for hair and scalp

: ; : you have never had a
shampoo that left your hair
so beautifully lustrous and
your scalp so remarkably
soothed. The reason is that
Conti CastileSoap Shampoo
is made from melted bars of
a soap that doctors have
recommended for genera-
fjons as the best soap for
the skin—Conti Castile Soap.

This shampoo means pro-
tection for the beauty of
your hair. It contains noth-
ingthat may irritate the most
delicate scalp or harm the
loveliest hai r. It rinses
quickly and thoroughly. All
the qualities of the famous
Conti pure olive oil Castile
are found in this shampoo.
Get a bottle today and you
will know how good a
shampoo can be.

CONTt
CASTILE SOAP

SHAMPAA
At Leading Drug and Department Stores

SEE US FOR >
LUMBER >

MILLWORK >
PAINT :

HARDWARE 1

BUILDING <

SUPPLIES <

COAL <

Whatever Your Needt a
Talk With U « Firtt! >

Small Orders Given Careful Attention
So Delivery Chanr jy

J. Frank Kelly, Inc. IS
2101 Georgia Ave. N. 1343
Lumber—Milltrork—Du Pont Paint* |\
Coal Hardware Buildinc Supplies ¦ M

Sheet Metal

\ GARAGE /

We Sell For Less
Because We Sell For Cash

Garage Material Complete—

New Lumber New Doors
New Sash New Metal

New Track New Hardware

fFOUNDATION TO ROOF J

mchin^erCo,
PRICES J

MAIN OFFICE-6 t -“&C.Sts S W.
CAMP MEIGS-5-& Fla Ave. N, E.
BRIGHT WOOD-5921 Ga.Ave.MW.

You’ll be Pleasantly
Located for the Summer
If you’ll establish your-

»elf in one of the “perfect
apartments” in—

The Conard, 13th & I Sts.
The conditions are ideal.

Downtown location, saving
carfare and car crowds; no

lease to sign, rental on
monthly basis. 24-hour ele-
vator and switchboard ser-

vice. Under resident man-

agement.

One and two rooms,
kitchenette and bath

$37.50 to $65.00
Now Under Manascment of

B. F. Saul Cc.
925 15th St. Main 2100

By
****

Over 2500 Dealers
in Washington
and Vicinity

j •

MURDERCLUEGIVEN
. IN DEATH INQUIRY
I Estranged Wife’s Statement

n Discloses Threats Against
j Millionaire Oil Operator.

j By the Associated Press.
TULSA, Okla., April I.—lnquiry into

! the death of William S. McCray, mil-
! lionaire oil operator, started by his
estranged wife, Mrs. Jeanette McCray,
today led county authorities to conclude
that he was fatally injured by a man
who had threatened him by telephone.

Abdominal injuries inflicted by the
unknown assailant caused his death
Saturday, authorities said. The assault
occurred on the night of March 24 in
McCray's hotel room. Shortly after he
had received a telephone call from a
woman, a man called him and said:

"I'm coming up there and get you for
that. I'm going to beat you up.”

McCray reported the conversation to
a friend, who has divulged it to police.

The oil operator summoned a physi-
cian that night, who removed him to a
hospital where two operations were p. r-
formed. The physician said one of his
eyes appeared blackened and his face
was lacerated. McCray told his nurse
he did not know his assailant.

Mrs. McCray, who was separated from
her husband, began an investigation of
the assault the day before he died.
Through Samuel Borston, her attorney,
she said she desired that the "mystery
of the attack be cleared up.”

Borston said Mr. and Mrs. McCray
had been near a reconciliation. She
had sued for divorce last September,
asking an equitable division of McCray's
million-dollar estate.

j Philadelphia Typothetae has installed
' $150,000 worth of equipment in a pub-
! lie school print shop that has 720 pupils.

Children Present
John D. Egg Basket

And Receive Dimes
By the Associated Press.

ORMOND BEACH, Fla., April
I.—The Easter rabbit did not for-
get John D. Rockefeller yesterday.

Just as he left the little white
church at which he attended di-
vine services, the old magnate
was presented with a flower-en-
twined basket filled with gaily
colored eggs. The basket was
presented by two children, who
were each given a shiny dime for
their thoughtfullness.

It was Mr. Rockefeller’s last
Sunday here this year, and a
large crowd gathered to bid him
good-by.

Authorized to Visit West Point.
Maj. Gen. H. J. Elies, a distinguished

officer of the British army, has been
authorized bv the Secretary of War to
visit the Military Academy at West
Point and the experimental mechanized
force at Fort George G. Meade, Md„
during his tour of the United States in
June and July next. He will be accom-
panied by Capt. John T. Godfrey, as-
sistant military attache, British embas-
sy, here on his inspection of the West
Point Institution and the Maryland
post._

Opportunity for
Successful Builder

We will co-operate with a prac-
tical and successful builder for
the erection and sale of three
homes. Knglish architecture, stone
and stucco construction, to be
erected in Carderock, our Re-

, i slricted Development in Mont-
gomery County on the upper

t . Potomac.

! Hopkins-Armstrong, Inc.
324 Colorado Bldg.

Phone M. 2303

: | Jlfanael’s 1
*

100 STORES

;!
Exclusive but Not Expensive

>!
>j New . . . Spring

COATS

I
i

Exceptional Groups

2d- 7S

other smart Coats 14.95 to 59.75

Choose from over 100 styles. All fashion
leaders for 1929. Through intensive re-
search our stylist bought the newest
fabrics, the smartest colors in the best
styles. Sports and dressy models for
Women and Misses. A great offering.

937-939—F St. N.W.
. 1 !
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fl • ¦ # / MORNING AT 8:15 I

Spring <jcil&! k on *th”r, °°"- J.
2-trouser suits sjk
and £pc. fjotfSuttS ruM^K.
of higher Value! A

F7 £ iflilf wfjiW[f | UJ
A SALE of the kind of Suits that smartly-dressed men §lff St

wore yesterday in Fifth Avenue’s Easter Parade. JI m
The kind of Suits that you will find on men in the Si /Jj m

important clubs—in the lobbies of cosmopolitan hotels m
—on the Boardwalk at Atlantic City. The kind of Suits \\ mW oJF
that you will see this entire Spring wherever discrimi- j *J| al
nating men gather. I v m V

Y\/ E tell you unhesitatingly that you will find in our
own regular stocks at much higher prices some of

the very Suits that are now placed on sale at s36—for CoiTlDCltliOlt Sttlc
everything that is 100% new and correct is presented. .

~ ™ .

Spring topcoats!
TNCLUDED are new wanted Sharkskin fabrics ...

* *

famous Fox Flannels (much in demand in the better /so
Fifth Avenue shops) in light, medium and dark Grays ijp J
. . . fine Worsteds . . . Unfinished Worsteds . . . Cash- umm
meres . . . new Tans and Grays . . . fashionable fancv-
weave Blues . . . new blended Stripe effects . . . Herring- AMONG Aem are smart Herringbones,

hones . . . regular and tattersall vests . . . plain and rough - finished, some smooth. Browns,

pleated trousers . . . extreme and conservative models. a,,s * Overpijuds, light and dark Grays.
1- 1 , Many of the fabrics have plaid backs. Reg-
ALL are 2-lrouser Suits the Golf Suits having long „iar and short models, built along the

trousers and golf knickers.
"

fashionable freo-filting lines—and offering
“ chowe of raglan or set-in shoulders.

Saks —Third Floor Saks—Third Floor

UNUSUAL “EASTER VACATION” FEATURES FOR THE BOYS!

4-Pc. Golf Knickei* Suits 2-Trouser ’’Prep Suits, *22.50
BRAND-NEW models—all with TWO pairs of long trousers —

: w many with tattersall vest and pleated trousers. Included are
1:: v' : '• jflA, '••.J SR I*9 yi) ** ,e Manle<l Herringbone-weave Blue Cheviots and all the new

C.F ' ’ tones of Tan and Gray. The finest quality obtainable at the price.

| Saks—Second Floor

I I NEW Spring Suits hi

ff1
..

I i
’

sturdy fabrics for Gleneagle Plus-Four Boys

If® 41 dress-up and school wear. Cot/ Knickers $2.90 Special, SI.OO
f BlV* 11 ¥T • l i

Famous for wear. lailored ot im* An incomparable value! Splendidly
\ I I weetls, Herringbones and ported Tweeds, Ilerringhones and wool made of end iind end Madras and Broad-

I l ,
. 1 rf' 1 * mixtures. Pleated tops —slash pockets rlotli. Fancy stripes and plain colors

I I WOOI Cashmeres, 111 new -waist outlet—two hack pockets. 'R 00l i guaranteed fa*tK Slip-over and coat
; I I I J Tuna anal reave 6«.,1 afl lined. Spring shades of Tan and Cray. styles. One and two piece models.

\l 1 J ...

- lansanu urajs. Diyiecun Sizfs :lo 1# Szes tto 13

liUK the new single and double Boys'Spring „ ,

-W breasted models. Two Coif Knickers, $1.95 <s Zn,er. «/ 05
fy j, pairs of full-lined plus- Qualitv unheard of. at the price. From I pot t llPtttCrS, . |

Si ••• _g4Pi e I*l C* n a maker uhose lowest grade i* $2.9'». Plain and fancy effects in all-wool Sport
iOlir KniCKerS. Sizes l l.ight and dark Tans and Grays in Sweaters. Slip-on, Crew and V necks.

!Mf to IT Tweeds and wool mixtures. Reauli-
.

Sixes 28 to 36. Also a complete as-

. r
A 4 '

fully tailored, cut full and full lined. -ortment for the little fellow in sixes

Saks—Second Floor Sixes 7 to 18. •* ,0

Saks—Second Floor Saks—Second Floor
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